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January 13,




jlncloged 15 a letter from Gunther Zumpfe, ona copy Of
my reply. i always feel like a seLfiBh brute, eLrn0Bb a criminal,
when a siaiverine asks Ine for quarter or food,
and refuse because zcnow ur suspect he w L L I syend
quarter for booze ins bead of bread, unless he i e profession—
beggar, with a bigoer income than nine by long And
when i of the desperate situation of the people
across t,he seas, the natural impuice would be for me to thiB
man f ooci if it the cent had,
nd yeL have heard that t,here h re those in Eprope who
have friends over here end faring much better than their
neigh700rg who do not' have any friends to whom they can write.
woman who used to 000k for the college here and is a native
of Germany visited that, country • Just the war ana wag not
able to get 300ek bo Auer ice. wrote to us fur while we
were back east lest, fail, -out we cculd do aovab Chen
if we had v,yanted tos we were to reach her ner eisber
v:hc lives in I talked with this Sister some dayg ago,
cocci zany are now helping thig
Bibber and cic packazes, and that she i 3 "getting
alone there a lot folks over there who
f're not Zettinc a Long all 
l', end it seems to me that the
& i rest, thing is to send help through the iF5C, Who make dig tribu-
t ion to those •who need it worst.
•11, tell Ine what seems to you the advisable Ching to
dc Then get letters of this sort, for this is not the first
nor the second that I have received, nor the third they get
my name s onehcwe
?Lease return tniz L e t ber Gerauany when you L izeve
re„å advice need.
Sincerely friend,
Levi Pennington.
